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OUIFN CONTEST: 
fMhA BKODU. 
BEING SrJIBBED 
The surplus harvest from, the 2,500,acre Tulc Lchc 
Project farm is being shipped to other relocation 
centers. Last Monday and Tuesday, great quantities 
of produce wore shipped to the Colorado River Basin 
projects located in.Barker and Gila River, Ariz. 
Also the vegetables 
from the' project farm are TTFF being consumed in the 
V l l v l l  I  I L L -  C o l o n y  h e r e .  •  I t  w o . s  e m -
ON MESS FORMED ministrators 
A committee of seven, 
one man from each ward, 
has beon formed to repre­
sent the different dining 
halls:and to chock on the 
equal distribution of 
food. This group will 
also servo as an arbitra­
tion board between the 
Chiof steward of dining 
management, Ralph E.Pock, 
and the dining halls. 
Members of the commit­
tee include-: Gunji Fuji-
moto, . 1416-D Ward I; 
Chairman Kinthro Takeda, 
2903-B. Ward II; Shigcji 
Machizuki, 2206-C Ward 
III; Ben Shintaku, 2001-C 
JUNE CASH 
ADVANCES fAfD 
With the payment of 
cash advance to some 1113 
mess employees Sunday all 
June cash advances have 
been paid. 
July payrolls are be­
ing prepared and payments 
is expected to' begin 
within a few days. 
Names of those who' 
failed to get cithor 
their identification tags 
or assignment slips will 
appear on a supplemental 
payroll in the near fu­
ture. 
that none of 
the harvest will go to 
the amy in compliance 
with the Geneva Agreement 
that aliens may not par­
ticipate in any occupa­
tion connected with the 
war effort. 
Elmer Shirrell, pro­
ject director, will 
crown the queenjat the 
coronation rally"Sat, 
Ward IV; Fred Okinura, 
4106-B Ward V; Tokichi 
Matsumoto, 5616-A Ward VI; 
and George Tanura, 7006-B 
Ward VII... 
FUNAI, MATSUNE, 
NAMBA.OHMURA, 
TAKAoAKl.TAMAKi, 
TSUJtKAWA PLACE 
3 3 1 6  V O T E S -  C A S T  
Out of a total of 3216 
votes cast yesterday, se­
ven finalists for the La­
bor Day Queen Contest 
were naiaed today by Betty 
Sato end Mas Yamasaki, 
Those who will be the, 
center of Project—wide 
voting on Saturday for 
the queen arc as follows: 
FUNAI, May—Ward 7 Mess-
halls & Transportation;' 
MATSUNE, Grace—Moss 25; 
NAMBA, Toshiko—Block Ma­
nagers; OBMURA, May—Re­
cords Office; TAEAGAKI, 
Lillian—Mess 23; TAMAKX, 
Shiz—Canteen $3; TSUJI-
KAWA, Ayris—Fire Dept. 
Ballots for the final 
voting will be distribut­
ed by the contest com­
mittee on Friday, Sept. 4. 
Each apartment will re­
ceive one ballot, with the 
bachelor quarters allott­
ed one per person. 
Polls will be open on 
Saturday, Sept. 5 from 8 
a,m, to 5 p.m. for the 
final voting. Boxes will 
be in all of the four 
canteens, in the Recrea­
tion Center #1808 and 
#7207. 
2,842 WORKERS EMPLOYED 
DURING MONTH OF J UN± 
Statistical survey re­
vealed that a total of 
2,842 , persons were em­
ployed' during the month 
of Ju£e. 
The Public Works divi­
sion, which includes the 
warehouse workors, main­
tenance crow and the con­
struction department, em­
ployed 476 persons. 
196 workers while the Ad­
ministrative division em­
ployed 42 persons. 
To cater to the ever-
incrcasing population'of 
the City, 124 persons 
wore kept busy at the 
different canteens and 
272 worked for the Trans­
portation and Supply di­
vision. The Community 
The War Works division, Service division—hospi-
which initiated work on tal, fire department, re-
tho Tulc Lake farms en- creation department, 
ployed, approximately 196 block managers rang up a 
farmers. Employment and total of 524 employees. 
H o u s i n g  d i v i s i o n  i n c l u d e d  * * * * * * *  
\ 
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R K E A N  u  
ijpiu ^ 
.. .Don sign up for osal 
handling local residents 
ray be in for much dis­
comfort this winter, Pla-
conor; t Officer -Frank Pa­
gan warned Tuesday. 
Ill eligible rales. not 
currently onploycd end 
wishing to help ano askod 
to sirn up at tho Place— 
rant Office or any of tho 
branches -innodiately. 
BEAUTY SBDP PRICES 
...Because, of shortage of 
bobby pins due to priori­
ty, the beauty shop this 
week issued a request for 
customers to furnish' 
their own hair pins for 
all types of naves. 
Shampoo 15^ 
T;et- ^oye 
Dry nave 25^ 
... Plain shampoo-tret wave '25^ 
Oil shnnpoo»wet wave 30,jI 
Plain chrmpbo-dry wave 35^ 
Oil shampoo—dry wave 40(2 
Plain shampoo-marcel 35^ 
Oil shanpoo-narc'el 40(2 
Marcel 25(2 
Manicure 20j2 
"Trim lOjl 
Razor hair cut 20(2 
Arc! 20)2 
pernanon t waves $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75 
Dye-complete with shampoo 
and hair sot $1.50 
. Price'for men custarors $1 
Permanent wwc for men $1 i 
Shampoo for men 3.0(2 
ILMMME IIAYASEI 
...art "student of t!ie 
Chicago Academy of Fine 
Arts, arrived from Chica-
* r / 
go, 111., to ' join his fa­
mily here. Hayashi will 
be an assistant tcbcher 
of .the Tule Lake faculty. 
FJhil'K N. FREEMAN, : " 
•. ..deem of ..the Department 
. of .Education at the TTni-
fVersi-ty 1 of .California at I 
Berkeley arrayed Wedncs- | 
' day as a consultant' to ] 
the Education department, ' 
ClbimYL VRITIITG 
...class wilj. meet Thurs-' 
day evening from 7 p.m. tr 
9 p.m. at jjtefeO7-D. 
NEW HOURS FOR 
...barber shop and beauty 
parlor were announced as: 
8 a.m.. to 12 noon, 1 to 6 
p.m. and 7. to 8:45 p.m. i 
BATTEJk 
A D E  
1. F. Ho. go ta 
2. J. Wakao 
3. J. Enkcji 
4. Y. Nogi 
5. L, Uatsumcto 
6. H. Nishikubo 
7. Kakauchi 
8. F. Yanada 
9. H. Xsliinaru 
G AB H 
Royal Flushes (Nat) 6 18 11 
Mhrysvi lie. (Aaer) 6 7 4 
Hi limn (Nat) 6 23 13 
Red Lions (Amor) 5 16 9 -
Irais (Amor) 6 13 7 . 
West Sac. (liner) 6 15 8 
White Rivor (Anep) 5 15 3 
Riverside (Nat) 6 17 "5 
Holland (Ar.isr) 6 23" 12 
Aver, 
.611 
.571 
.505 
.502 
.538 
.533 
.533 
.529 
V521 
V O I L E A  B A L L  1 0  
H O L D  S I G D U P  
With the virtual pas­
sing of'the -long softball 
season, volleyball will 
take the spotlight with . 
•the first signups set for 
this week. 
S.- Toki, volleyball 
supcrvis or,ann ounc e s that 
two divisions will be cre­
ated , Junior for those 16. 
and under and Senior for 
the unlimited class. 
Deadline for entries 
has boon set for 4 p.m. 
Sbpt. 5. All entries arc 
to be turned in to 1808. 
f I O  R  I  N  L O S E S  
A G A I N  8 - 9  
D E A D E . Y E S  O U T -
P I T C H  F I R E M E N  
In Tulc Lake's first 
official horse shoe match 
tho Block 26 Deadeyes 
trounced Fire Station No. 
1 7 matches to 2, 
Results Singles 
Kozaki(F) 22 Imura (D) 
Kczono(F) 10. Imura ..(D) 
Sbimbo(F) 14 Imura'(D) 
Miy'k • (F.) 18 N'khr (D) 
Fujit&(F)A2 Imura (D) 
Shina (F) 5 Mntsu (D) 
3 
22 
22 
21 
23 
22 
Eighth place Florin 
dropped a 'h.eartbr•trker 
to Bellevue 8-9 in a' Tu-
St 
le Lake league encounter. 
Blanked until „ the 
last inning, Florin 
rallied tc score their 
a rims only to fall 
short of. their mark. 
Relief man Morioka. of 
Bellovuc stemmed the tide. 
H O O D  R I V E R  N O S E S  
W H I T E  R I  V E R  5 - 2  
Hcod River,. currently 
tied for first, took 
down the lowly Unite, Ri­
ver boys 5-2 for their 
fourth win. 
Although tied" until 
the final inning, win­
ning Hood Rivor pushed 
across 3 markers to 
cinch the game. 
Hood Rivor scored 
their tallies on hits by 
H. Yasui and T. Harakami 
Double s 
Kozaki and Eozona def. 
Inura brothers 25-13 
Imura. and Nakahira dbf. 
Shimbo and Miy*wa 25-17 
Imura and Matsdnot def. 
Fujita and Shim 25-7 
AUBURN UPSET'S  
MARYSVILEE 3J2 
Auburn AO's 3-2 win 
over the strong Marys-
ville nine put the Tule 
Lake league ' into a throe 
way tie. Nakao who hit 
safely three tines in as 
many tries was heavy hit­
ter for the losers while 
S. Kano * s 2 fcfr 2 stood 
out for the Victors. 
W H I S T L I N G  L O S E R S  
W H I S T L E  A G A I N  
•Junior league games 
last week saw the power­
ful Grizzlies win two 
more and 'the Rattlers 
drop a pair. 
Grizzlies clawed the 
8 Balls .9-6 behind the 5 
hit chucking of T. I-.iu.ne -
kawa and overpowered the 
Rattlers 18-11. 
Whistling Losers whis-
nnd a base on balls is- tied again as they lost 
surad to P. Merita, an 8-7 game to Kent, 
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fflSHIOn SHOW. 
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c BEAUTY 
F R I O f i y  n i G H T  
A gala fashion parade 
to show original dosigns 
made by the girls for 
p r a c t i c a l  w e a r  o n  t h e  
project will be shown by 
the pattern drafting and 
designing classes Friday, 
8-10 p.m. at #2020, ac­
cording to Alice Kaya, 
head instructor. 
About 225 girls are 
taking part. 
The various s t y 1 es 
which include sports clo­
thing, street wear and 
m a t e r n i t y  d r o s s e s  w e r e  
raado in the two months 
pattern drafting and do-
signing course provided 
by the Adult Education 
department. 
Added feature of the 
fashion show will include 
music by Helen Mayoda, 
flower arrangement by Mr. 
Fujioka, and entertain­
ment with Yuri Matsuoka 
as chairman. 
A11 ce Eurimoto and 
Yoshiko Ihcuyc are co-
chairmen of modeling. 
Instructors of the 
classes are Uasako Mat-
sunanii, Yuri Date, and 
Hannah Fujita. 
A now vocational course in beauty culture is an­
nounced by the Adult Education Department. Classes 
.will meet mornings, Monday through Friday from 8:30 
to 11:45 a.m., in Cctanunity Hall 7108. Advance re­
gistration' wil.1 be held on Thursday and Friday of 
this w e ok. Instruction — 
will bogin Tuesday, Sep­
tember 8. Only theso who 
wish to qualify later as 
cosriotclogists should en­
roll for this course. It 
is planned to open an 
e v e n i n g  c o u r s e  i n  t h e  
near future for girls and 
women interested o nly 
from the point of view of 
p e r s o n a l  g r o a n i n g .  A l l  
classes will bo limited 
t o  t h i r t y .  P r e f e r e n c e  
will be given to students 
formerly enrolled in the 
cosmetology c o u r se at 
3708. 
These courses will not 
load to licensing, since 
the Project is unable to 
meet all State Board ro-
q u  i  r  e n o n t s .  H o w e v e r ,  
girls interested in quali­
fying for licenses after 
leaving N o well s h ould 
f i n d  t h o i r  s  t  u d y  a n d  
practice here valuable. 
Instrueticn will b e 
given by Miss Yuki Hike--
mitsu, femor manager of 
Shop, 
grad-
TULE LAKE RED CROSS 
H O L D S  F I R S T  M E E T I N G  .  
Approximately 50 persons attonded the first meet­
ing of the Tulo Lake Red Cross chapter held Tuesday 
night at 7:30 o'clock in #1320. 
Kenneth E. Woods, field representative of the Pa­
cific area office of tho American Red Cross, was 
guest speaker for tho — <•—— 
evening and spoke on the 
various services rendered 
Horiice, treasurer. 
Woods announced that 
by the Rod Cross. 
"A Red Cross program 
may have as many services 
as it desires," stated 
Woods, ^."and they should 
bo; suite dHo the iki'divid#, 
uais dad''the' community," 
Those services *. include: 
first aid, nutrition,home 
soyv ice, pro ductiop (kait-. 
ting and sowing) .and home 
nursing. 
• Permanent officers for 
this year were eleetod 
with Cosine S a k a m o to, 
chp.irman; Earry Maye.da, 
fip-st vice phairpan; Mrs. 
J o h n  F u k u y c m a ,  s e  c  e n d  
v ice cha iroan; Funi Sat o, 
secretaryj- and . Tsuyoshi 
anyone con participate in 
Red Cross work although 
p.pid membership is not 
obligatory. 
R A D I O  R E P A I R  S H O P  
O P E N S '  T O D A Y  
J^dio repo. in shop will 
o p e n  f o r  b u s i n e s s  i n  
#7207 today under tho 
CarTiwiity Enterprises na­
na, :esmont. Henry Ichimura 
will be in charge. 
Jojhimura. forme rly opor-
ctpd A.C. Radio shop in 
•  S a p r o r t o n t c .  H e  i s  t h e  
only ; person in Tulo Lake 
whs has been approved by 
the Amy, Kavy» and F.B.I. 
to repair radios* 
tho Project Beauty 
Miss Fukunitsu is a 
uate ' of the Upthegrovo 
School of Beauty Culture, 
of Sacramento. She has 
b e e n  p r a c t i c i n g  s i n c e  
1936. For four years she 
operated her own shop in 
Sacramentoi 
MUST FILL FORMS 
T O R  T A L E N T  
Any organizations, de­
partments or privato par­
ties wanting any talents 
(groups or solos) from 
the Denco and Music de­
partment must fill cut 
forms to avoid complica­
tions, it was announced. 
Blanks will be available 
at #1808 from AikoHirota, 
secretary for dance group, 
and SumikO Takemoto at 
#2508,' . music group se­
cretary'. 
couTfcTuRyET" 
noon ulihistles 
To help residents keep 
correct time tho Communi­
ty Council recommended 
institution of noun whis-
tlo at its weekly mooting 
Tuesday night. It is be­
lieved the sirens at fire 
stations nay bo used for 
this purpose. 
Q r f O C W / '  REQUESTEDJ  
To prepare f o r Hew 
Year's celebration in re­
gular Japanese style, W. 
R.A. chief steward was 
asked by the Community 
Council to purchase Bno-
ciiigome" (a type of rice) 
to serve "ozoni" and "onn-
chi" on this festive oc­
casion. 
W A T C H  R E P A I R  S H O P  
With Y. Ishizaki, for­
merly of Sacramento, in 
charge, a watch repair 
shop- will open for ser­
vice in #7207 on Monday, 
the Community Enterprises 
management announced. 
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JAPANESE TEAUSLATOBS: Hashida & Fukui. 
